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Profitable Portrait Business Worked
For Political Purposes.-

TrlE

.

MONEY FOR CAMPAIGN USES.

The Proposed iMlmum Canals An
Unknown Opponent of tlio Pletiro-

Pneumonia Hill Upltitn lifting
In tlic Chinese Kniplro-

.Rrndlng

.

tlio Civil Service Tnw.
WASHINGTON , Juno 8. [ Special to TUB

BEK. ] It will bo remembered that the
"Widow McOlnnls" created considerable of a
sensation In New York recently by establish-
ing

¬

a lottery for the patronage of custom-
house nnd other employes , through , which
contributions were made to the campaign
in the Empire state. The trick has been pop-

ularly
¬

referred to as the "Widow McOinnis'-
Pig. . " The object wns to collect contribu-
tions

¬

for campaign funds In federal ofllccs
where the civil service law has effect , nnd nt
the sumo time to avoid prosecution. A sim-

ilar
¬

trick to that of the "Widow McGlnnlV-
Pig" lias been discovered In Washington. It-
Is run nt the pension ofllcc , nnd Is for the po-

litical
¬

benefit of the commissioner of pen¬

sions. A few days ago the pension office em-

ployes
¬

wcro astonished 'at receiving the fol-

lowing
¬

circular , dated Baltimore , May 21 ,

1833 , and produced in Imitation of type-

written
¬

work :

Dear Sir : Wo take pleasure in an-
nouncing

¬

to the ninny ndmlrcrs-
of General John C. Blnck, the Illustrious war
hero , nnd the present honored United States
commissioner of pensions , that wo hnvo Just
complete'1 nnd nro prepared to Issue a mag-
nificent

¬

crayon portrait of the general , litho-
graphed

¬

In photographic tints on line plate
paper , 22x23 inches , and closely resembling n-

lifesize photograph. Regarding the excel-
lence

¬

of the likeness and artistic execution of
the work , wo beg'to refer to Qenornl Black's
letter to us. a copy of which Is printed on the
accompanying order sheet.

Tim price of this picture , which will grace
any parlor , has been placed at the sum of $1
per copy , so ns to put it within the rcnch of-
all.. A limited number of "artist proof"
copies has also been prepared , which will be
sold nt $3 each. If you deslro n copy of
either of the above , please forward enclosed
order sheet with amount, and It will bo
promptly mailed , postpaid , to your address.
Yours respectfully , ,

. Manager.
Accompanying the above circular was the

following
OIlDF.tl ailEr.T.

Please fill out this order sheet and for-
ward

¬

with amount In enclosed envelope ,

cither by registered mall , postal note or
money order , and on receipt the portrait will
be promptly mailed , postpaid to your ad-
dress.

¬

.

Please mail General John C. Black's por-
trait

¬

to address below as follows :
copies regular edition at 1.00 per

cony , $ copies artist pruof edi-
tion

¬

at f2.00 per copy , $ for which flud
$ enclosed.

Address

(Write name and address in full and very
plainly.)

corr OF QENEIUL IILACK'S LETTEH-
.WASIIINOTON

.
, May 15 , 1SS8. Sir : Your

favor of May 14 , enclosing copy of artist-
proof of lithograph portrait , in photographic
tints , of myself , has just been received. Per-
mit

¬

mo to thank you for the picture , and to
say to you that my friends ( with whoso Judg-
ment

¬

I am. entirely satisfied ; declare the pic-
ture

¬

to bo a good one nn excellent one an
accurate likeness and artistically produced.-
T

.

have the honor to be,
Youra very truly ,

JOHN C. BLACK.
The lithograph advertised in this circular

Is of the same general design and workman"-
uhip

-
that ono ilnds in show pictures which

nro strung in the windows everywhere , and
which cost from three to six cents each. It-
Is stated that tha cost of these lithographs of
General Black may bavobeca as much as
eight or ton cents each , since tha order was
not very largo. It will bo seen ,
therefore , that there is an enormous
profit. I do not charge General Black with
any connection with the production and sala-
of those lithographs ; I would not say that ho
derives any bencJit from them : but there are
men in the pension ofllcc who do not besitato-
to say that somebody other than the firm who
makes thcso pictures derives a benefit. Gcn-
oral Blade has conducted a campaign for the
vice presidenUalnominatlon which must have
cost him some money. It will bo necessary
to have some money , also , to organize the
democratic party in Illinois , the native state
of the commissioner. There are many uion
Inquiring now : "Can it bo possible that this is-

a Widow McGinnis' Pigschamo ! " Bo it what
it may, the arrangement is bringing in quito
a lot pf shekels , and clerks in the pousion of-
llcn

-
are not only solicited in the usual way to

buy thcso pictures , but thoyaro urged to buy
and to take sovpral copies each.

The projectors of the Panama canal ontor-
prisq

-
unvo recently sent out profile maps

showing the progress of the work upon Do-
Lessons' ditch , and thcso maps have not
eorvod to convince tlioso who have insisted
that the project was a failure that their views
were iucorrcct. The best engineers in Wash-
Ingtou

-
insist that the canal can never bo

completed without bankrupting the company
and tha subscription of nn enormous amount
of fresh capital. Should it over be com-
pleted

¬

the toll would have to bo so great as
to inako thu Panama route almost impructlO'-
nblo. . There has Just boon received
in Washington a plaster model of
the proposed route of the Nicaragua
canal , nnd this model has served
to give impetus to the proposition to Incor-
porate

¬

the Nicaragua Canal company by acts
of congress , and has attracted the attention
of members to the foaslbilityas well ns the
Importance of the project. Said a member of
the house commerce committee in speaking
of this subject to-day : "After nil , the klfi-
dorgardcn

-
system is as good an educator for

statesmen as for children. This model will
do far more good as an object lesson than
could bo accomplished by printed matter and
ipcochesi"

While thcro Is a good deal of opposition to
the proposal to Incorporate the company ,
there Is , at the same time , a great deal of
energy nnd vim among the men who have
undertaken it , and if the mnttcr is over-
reached in the house the proposition is cer-
tain

¬

to go through on n scmaro vote. But ,
owing to the mass of other matter which
crowds the calendars , and to tha persistency
of other Interests it is doubtful [ f congress
will tnko nny action this session , and while
the engineers of the Nicaragua company are
busily at work running their lines nnd carry ¬

ing out the preliminary portion of the enter-
prise

¬

, it Is not likely that any of the real work
of constructing ilia canal will bo doua for
another year to como-

.A

.

great deal of comment has boon hoard
lately over the course of the agricultural do-
partincnt

-
in an attempt to defeat the will of

congress In the matter of the eradication of
diseases of farm animals. The pleuropimu-
inonla

-
bill In tbo senate , known as the Pal-

mer
¬

bill , will , If enacted into law , result in
transferring some of the power of thu com-
missioner

¬

of agriculture to a board to bo-
cro ted under the art. This docs not suit
theaviawof the commissioner , Ho strcnu-
busier objects to all Interference with his pa-
trouago

-
ami prerogatives , and ho has been

attempting to influence members through
the grangers of this country by indno-
Ing

-
the hitter to send mnmorlnls

opposing the bill. Ono of the bitterest oppo-
nents

¬

of the Palmer bill bus been a farm
newspaper publishcd'In this city , which has
worked vigorously in opposition to the
measure from the time it came up for dlscusi-

ou.
-

. The peculiar thing about this news-
paper

¬

U the that the publication ofllca
cannot bo found. The paper states that it is-

imblUhod in an ofilco on F street , but search
for the publisher hoi failed to reveal his
presence anywhere about the building-
.Thora

.
is a tin sign on the door , but the

owner of the bulldmir says ho has no knowl-
edge

¬

of the publisher , and none of the ten-
nuts nor the janitor can give any Information
as to where he can bo found. It is generally
believed that the commissioner of agriculture
Jaos something to do with the sheet.

Our coniul nt Shanghai writes to the ttato
department about opium smoking iu China ,
iiul indicates that tlio beastly practice .Is on-
ho) increase with the celestials. Ho says ;

"Asido from Iho heavy duties imposed upon
the Imported opium , which amounts to nbout
$150 per chest , there appears to bo no res-
triction

¬

to the free indulgence In the babit.
Even the eloquent warnings denouncing the
Imblt nnd picturing the frightful degradation
nnd misery that the opium smoker ex-

periences
¬

before death removes his wretched
1ody| , Which wore formerly so frequently
posted In public places , are rarely seen nttho
present time nna the inaiiddnns who nro for-
bidden

¬

to nmoko opium under sovcro penal-
ties

¬

are much addicted to the
habit , the regulations being prac-
tically

¬

of no importance. Opium
smoking is n habit that may IMJ Inherited or-
acquired. . Often the bcclnner takes a plpo
now anil then socially , und before ho Is-

nware of it ho linn bccomo so attached to-

tha effect produced that ho can not give It-

up. . Others try a plpo ns medicine , hoping to
find relief for their ailments , and in this
way soon bccomo victims to the habit , for it
quickly takes hold of the system nnd few
have the power to rid themselves of It when
once acquired. It is nn expensive habit to
begin with , nnd out of nil proportion to the
average income of the Chinese , It also con-
sumes

¬

a great amount of time , nnd the ro-

cllnlng
-

position ndoptcd In smoking tends to
laziness , nnd utter demoralization seems to-
bo the ono result of invotornto smoking."

*

The expressions recently made by the sen-
ate

¬

nnd house committees on public lands re-
garding

¬

land forfeitures fnil lea to that there
will bo no legislation on that subject in this
congress. The senate wants to take moder-
ate

¬

stops , whllo the house , as usual , Is in the
extreme. Men really want the govern-
ment

¬

to sccuro the unearned lands granted
railroad companies nro at a loss to under-
stand

¬

why the house for six years has stead-
ily

¬

demanded moro than the moderate men
of the senate nro willing to grant. They say
It Is better to rccovci the Injids by plcco-
mcal

-
than to not recover thorn nt nil ; that to

forfeit the lands not earned is better than to-

dcclaro that none have been onrncd , and
raise a question which will defeat the re-
covery

¬

of any of thorn. This Is not the only
subject which has been agitated to n great
nxtcnt" in this congress which will fall-
.Thcro

.
is to bo no legislation on general pen-

sion
¬

matters , banking and currency , patents ,
consul and diplomatic affairs , the tclograph.
postal saving banks , , monopolies , territorial
statehood , copyrights , shlpnlng , Inter-stntc
commerce nnd many other questions which
are very important to tha country.

The wonderful republican victory in Ore-
gon

¬

In tbo Into olcctton continues to bo the
subject of congratulation among republicans.-
It

.

is looked upon as tho. forerunner of the up-
heaval

¬

against the presidents message , which
is expected in November.

Senator Mitchell asserts that the campaign
was conducted upon the square Issue of pro-
tection

¬

ngalnst interference with American
Industries proposed by the Mills bill. Tha
election of n republican majority In the Oregon
legislature by n vote of nearly two to ono in-
sures

¬

the return of a republican United States
senator , and will , in nil probability , result in
keeping the control of the upper branch of
congress ijt the hands of the republicans dur-
ing

¬

the Fifty-first congress. It is thought
too , that the victory insures the vote of the
Pacific slope elections for the republican
ticket in November , as there is no section of
country so radically affected by the Mills bill
ns the states of Oregon and California.-

A.

.

. CKOOICED

lie Beats tlie Government nntl Severn !
Fellow Cifizcna.

LIVINGSTON , Mont. , Juno 10. J. J. Mo-
Bride , postmaster at this place, left last
Sunday morning without stating his dcstlmvt-
lon. . It now transpires that he is a da-

faultcr
-

to the government to tha amount of
several hundred dollars , ' besides owing
private indebtedness to a large amount.
Other acts of financial crookedness arc being
discovered. IIo was in Helena on Tuesday
morning , from which place a number of checks
with Helena indorscrs have been received
at the National Park bank of this
city. ' Efforts are bcinp made by his bonds-
men

¬

for bis apprehension and arrest. Ho was
seen yesterday at Great Falls. His wife ,
who is here at the Catholic academy , educat-
ing

¬

herself m music'and art, alleges that ho
cruelly mistreated her , and she will sue for
divorce. Ho was appointed by the present
administration a little aver aycar ago-

.It
.

Is believed that ho is malting for tha
Canada , lino. The authorities and the vic-
tims

¬

of hia bogus chccka are making efforts
to effect his capture , but ho hod a good start ,
and it is doubtful if ho will bo overhauled.
The amount of his defalcation aa postmaster
will foot up $000 or 3700 , and He undoubtedly
obtained as-much as that from various citi-
zens

¬

Ut Helena on forged checks.

TURF AND TRACK.J-

EltOMr.

.

L'ARK ,

First race, 400 yards Savage , Crusader ,
Harbor Light , CoUlstrcain , Cyclone (colt ) ,
Tonally, Darlington , Donald , Walter T , P
Thomas , Fanny II , Satisfied , Nova , Hidiculc.

Second race , ono and ilvo-sixtconths of a
mile Koyal Arch , Nettle , LoLngns.

Third race , thrco-qunrtors of a mile
Gypsoy Queen , Holiday , Diablo , French
Park.

Fourth tiico , ono nnd one-sixteonth of a
mlle Lctntia. Maxim (ulloy ) , Joseph , Ben
All , Nettle Bess.

Fifth race , ono mile Selling , Refund ,
Pailm , Poek-a-Uoo , Edisto , Mnia , Potlland ,
Moonshine , O'Fellus , Frollo , Banmu- Bearer ,
Calora , Chollulu.

Sixth race , short course steeple chase
Unklboam , Sandford , McICoiuto , Qlcnbur ,
Elphln , Mystic.

Tips First race : Cyelono (colt) first , P
Thomas second. Second race Iloyal Arch
llrst , LoLogas second. Third race French
Park first , Diablo second. Fourth race
Nettle first , Joseph eecond. Fifth raoa- .
Banner Botiror first , Mala second. Sixth
race Sandford first , Glenbar second

Must Hang For It.
EASTMAN , Ga. , Juno 10. Last Chrlstmni

eve , in Appllng county , Horace l co nnd
Lucas Grant had a dispute and each armed
himself and they triad to fight it out , but
wore prevented by friends , until finally it-

wus agreed to fight a fair fight. When Bco
pave up the pistol ho had In his hand Grant
throw down his guil , nnd inimeillately nnd
without warning Boo drew a Hocond pistol
from his hi ) ) pockut and.fired throe times mid
killed him. Boo wan tried Saturday nnd was
-found guilty of murder m tbo first degree ,
nnd Judge Atkinson has sentenced him to bo
hanged iu July.

-

The PcnliiHiilaiStorm. .
MAnQUiiTTE , Mich. , Juno 10 , Reports re-

ceived
¬

from thirteen places In the upper
Michigan peninsula agrco that lust nlftit's
storm was unprecedented In severity nnd
the amount of rainfall. No approximation
of the dainngo is yet possible. Houses nro
undermined und in some cases swept away ,

culverts and bridges destroyed and miles of-
fences and crfdowalks swept away. Although
several railroad culverts wcra destroyed , no
accidents occurred , but travel is generally
delayed on all the peninsular roads.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is prohablyinoro general than any

other disease. It Is insidious In clmractor ,
and manifests Itself in running sores , pustular
eruptions , boils, twclllngs , enlarged Joints ,
abscessessore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

was severely aDllctcd with scrofula , and-

over a year hid two running sores on my neck ,

Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla , and am-
cured. ." 0. K. , Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous
sores for seven years , spring anil fall. Hood's
Barsajiarllla cured Win.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases c.vised-
by Impure blood. Ills readily cured by Hood's
Barsaparllla , the great blood, purifier.-

"William
.

Bplox , riyrla , O. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas and gait rbouin , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. IIo tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Bar-

eaparilla
-

, and now says : " I am entirely well. "
"My eon had salt rheum on Ms hands and

on the calves ot lib legs. Ha took Uood's
Earsaparilla and Is entirely cured. " J, 13. ,
Stouten , Ut. Yernon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Eoiabjr lldruggt ti. . Slfilxforgi , MideoDl-
ft C. I. HOOD * CO. . Apothecirlei. Le ell , Ma-

n.IOO
.

Doses One Dollar'

ALL FOR THE LITTLE ONES ,

Several Omaha Churches Pleasantly
Observe Children's Day.-

MR.

.

. SCOTT TALKS TO PARENTS.
_-__

Tlio Necessity of Proper Training In
the Home Dwelt Upon At the

Sewnrtl Street Method *

1st Cluircli-

.Sevnrcl

.

Street M. E. Clinroli.-
Tlio

.

services nt tills church yesterday
morning wore very npproprlnto nnd consisted
of singing , scripture rending nnd recitations
by the children. Tlio nddrcss wns delivered
by Hov. Mrs. Andrews , n Uuivorshst minis-
ter

¬

, nnd n lady of great ability. Mrs-
.Andrews'

.

nddrcss was very flno imlced , three
essential points being mndaand three objects
impressed upon the minds of the children ,
viz. : The good , the true nnd thobcautlful , nil
of which lead up to the house not made with
hnnds. To accomplish thcso thrco things It-

wns necessary , said the speaker , to think , to
work and to pray. Superintendent 13. II.-

I
.

Jail conducted the morning service.
The church was beautifully decorated nnd

among the many handsome designs which nt-

trnctcd
-

peculiar attention was a frame seven
feet long punctured the entire distance.
During the collection , which will bo devoted
to educational purpose* , as cacti little ono
deposited his or her mite they placed their
little bouquets of flowers in this frame In
regular order. When completed the motto ,

"Lend a Hand" stood out before the
gaze of the admlrjng congregation.
During the service twenty children were
baptized by the pastor , Kov. C. W. Savldgo ,
among the number being hla little six-
monthsold

-
son Robert.-

In
.

the evening the pastor delivered n ser-
mon

¬

to the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor , from Samuel 10 , 8 : "And
there wont with him n band of men whoso
hearts God had touched. ! ' The speaker first
dctlncd the objects of the society. "Von nro-
a band of young men nnd women whoso
hearts God lm"s touched. You ore one of the
divisions of God's great army , and n largo
division .it that. The number of members at
present is 300,000 souls. You are a body of
young people having the form and seeking
the power of godliness. I have occn inter-
ested

¬

in the origin of the society and am
truly convinced that you nro born of God , as
was the great Sunday school movement
under Itobort Raikos. On February 2 ,
1831 , in Portland , Ma , there was a
great revival of religion , nnd at, that
time the pastor , Ucv. F. E. Clark ,
organized this society upon very nearly the
same basis as it stands to-day. Your growth
has been most marvelous. In 1881 there
wore two societies with a membership of-
sixtyeight ; now tliero nro 4,000 societies
with a membership of 300000. Each ouo of
you seems to Doa missionary to increase
your numbers and power. Your object is to-
promoteau earnest Christian lifo in our
hearts. To augment your usefulness you flx-
a high standard of religion and strive to at-
tain

¬

It. You rally the youth of to-day , who
nro the hope of to-morrow. For the Chris-
tian

¬

church you take ono of the most solemn
pledges that ca.n bind human hearts. "

Hero the reverend gentleman quoted the
pledge as follows : "Trusting in the Lord
Jesus Christ for strength , I promise Him
that I will strive to do whatever Ho would
like to have me do ; that I will pray to Him
nnd read the Bible ovcry day, and that Just
so far as I know how, throughout my whole
life , I will endeavor to lead a Christian life-
.As

.

an active member I promise to bo truo. to
all my duties , to bo present at and to take
some part*, aside from singing in every meet-
ing

¬

, unless hindered by some reason which
I can not conscientiously give to my Lord and
Master Jesus Christ. "

"In conclusion , " said the speaker , "your
characteristics arc lifo , your thoughts devo-
tion.

¬

. My closing words to you. are 'Go on. '
Bo genuine. Live out the teaching of your
order and may God make you on hundred-
fold more than yoi are."

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational.
The regular children's day exercises did

not take place at the morning service hour
nt St. Mary's avenue Congregational church
yesterday , as was the custom generally
throughout the city , but they took the placa-
of. the regular evening services. Hev-
.Willard

.
Scott , the pastor of the church , de-

livered
¬

a very interesting tallc to a congre-
gation

¬

that crowded the church in the morn-
ing

¬

on the raising of children and their
attcndanco on church services when young
and their entering into llfo's work. (Jwmg-
to the illness of the pastor during the post
wcok his address was. more of au informal
talk than a sermon. Ho referred back to
the time when their church was
first built and stated that then the children
had 10 bo brought to church to make a show-
ing

¬

of u congregation , but that since- the con-
gregation

¬

hud becomeso largo the children
wore loft ut homo to mnko room for the older
members. Ho spoke-of the relation of the
ohiUlreu to Urn parents mid the formation of.
the household. Ho touched upon the subject
of baptism and its bringing the cliijdren at
birth into the church as members qf the
household and Christian parents. Ho touched
upon the thrco references to children in the
NQW Testament , where Jesus said "Suffer-
llttlu children to coinn unto mo , and forbid
them not , fur such Is the kingdom of heaven ; ' '
whore lie said to Simon , "Feed my lambs , "
and where the -disciples nro spolicn-
of as going forth to feed thq
lambs , moaning the children of the world.-

Ho
.

referred to the customs of raising
children among bema of the heathen nations ,

and closed his remarks with some very plain
suggestions as to the development of the
child's lifo , showing , llrst , that the period of
child lifo ns by law, twenty-olio
years , is too short for the full development
of ono'a Intellect ami powers. Second , tha
authority that parents should cxorclso over
their children ; third , the limit of parental
solicitude , that it should not grow cold after
the years of a child's Infancy but should
follow the child through all Its early lifo ;

that parents should not love their
children as infants and forgot thorn ns boys
and girls , but that tha family fhould bo ns a
unit In love and sympathy as long as they
nro on this earth.

The children's day exercises drew a largo
crowd in the evening und amid tbo porfiimer-
of the beautiful vases of cut (lowers nnd-
blootnlng potted plants that gave to the pul-
pit

¬

of the church such a'bright Juno' appear-
ance

¬

tbo little children , with their songs , ro-
cltattons

-
and ro.idlngs , made mauy u fond

parent's heart glad ,

Knox Prc l > yterJuu Church.-
It

.
was Children's day at the Ifnox Presby-

terian
¬

church , Nineteenth and Ohio streets ,

and a very" pleasant ssorvlco was-
hold.

-

. The Indies of the congregation
had contributed liberally from their collec-

tions
¬

of house plants and the Interior of the
church presented a very pretty appearance,
A largo number of persons wore present to
enjoy the exercises.

This is only the second service hold by this
congregation In their now quarters .nnd was
eminently a hnppy ono. The pastor , Hov.
Paul Martin , is delighted with the outlook
for the church. The 30th of hist October the
congregation consisted of ouly thirteen souls.
There are now about forty members and at
the nuxt communion there will be twonty-
ono additions. On tlio sumo duto the Sunday
school numbered but twelve K'holurs , but it-

1ms rapidly increased uutil now. there are
about eighty. Verily , the church is enjoying
what is known in the secular world as a-

"boom. . "

Tim Lesson ol' Successful Labor.
Tins is comineni'oniciit week at Drownoll

Hall and the llrst feature of the same was
tno anniversary sorinmi yesterday nt Trinity
cathedral by Canon Doherty , the rector of
the institution. Ho selected for his text
Psalms 137:1: "Except the Lord build the
house , they labor hi vain that build it."
Upon this ho based his consideration of the
lesson of successful labor ,

God works In the affairs of m n as wall as-

In the domain of nature ,

The futo of man |s the ordering of God-
.Voproposd.

.

. Ho disposes. All building that
is not on tlia sand , and alt work which en ¬

dures , must bo built l.y the hand of God , ns
well as outwardly t y the hand of man. The
thought of God working- with us ennobles
Inbor. The gqntlfemnn without occupa-
tion

¬

, nnd the ' lady , whoso time is
unemployed , Hud no countenance in
the divine Carpenter of Nazaroth.
The thought of being n co-workor"wlth God ,

in the labor of the} hand or brain , Increases
tbo sense of responsibility. Our work should
bo of nn enduring character. Wo nro doing
It in the the sight arid with the coopcratlon-
of God. the fnult of our time is to sacrifice
quality to quantity in our work. To economy
wo nro willing to subordinate skill. The com-
binations

¬

of capital or labor nro all economic
nnd not educational Our professional men
nro no better. To nn eager closlro to reap the
harvest of work , ttjey sacrifice the spring-
time

-

of preparation. They are master me-
chanics

¬

, when they ought to bo apprentices.
This defect must bo remedied in the
schools. Their motto must bo less
work In n given time nnd moro thor-
oughly

¬

done. French in five lessons
and science in fourteen weeks , will not do.
The Idea must bo included in the minds of
the young , to nlm nt excellence rather than
to hanker nftcr reward. Those who work
only for pay nro but disguised beasts who
hunt after preyt All successful work , bo-
sldes

-
being honest and thorough must bo

consecrated by a devotional recognition of
the hand of God as Its author. Tills is pre-
eminently

¬

true of the teacher's work. His
should bo consecrated skill. To those on the
threshold of llfo's work , ns this graduating
class now is , tbo thought of consecrated skill
Is a worthy ono. Have faith in work. Hnvo
faith in God. Work without Faith is dead.
Faith without xvork Is dead.Tlio dual com-
bination

¬

{3 the perfection of successful livin-

g.DKOWNBLIS

.

bLOSE.

The Interesting Programmes For To-
day

¬

nntl Tomorrow.-
Today

.
, from 0:30 to 1 p.m. , nt Browncll

hall thcro will bo nn exhibition of tha art-

work of tbo students , together with the read-
ing

¬

of essays and tbo rendition of piano nnd
vocal selections by the Juniors. The pro ¬

gramme is ns follows :

Polka Uoliomo (Piano duet).Rubcnstein
Miss E. Ilor and Miss Hockman.

Nocturne.Lichncr
Miss C. Thomas.

Flower Song.Lange
Miss E. Rockhold-

.Valso
.

In E flat.Durand
Miss M. Wllcox.-

On
.

the Waters.Pcdross
Miss L, Thompson.-

Valso
.

Lenta.Dollbcs
Miss G. Yule-

.ThlnoOwn
..Langa

Miss J. Richards.
TONIOH-

T.Tonight
.

nt 8 p. in. there will bo a musical
recital consisting of the following :

TAUT r.
March Milltairo , Op. 51 , No. 1 ((3 pianos ,

8 hands ). > . . . , Schubert
Misses E. Dorsoy , M. Clarke , L. Lor-

ing
-

, G. Clark-
."Wreathe

.
Ye the Steps" (Paradise nnd

the Peri ).Schumann
Chorus.

Spanish Dances , Op , 13 , No. 4 (Piano
duct ).Moszkowski

Misses E. Thorpe and J, Tishuo.
Out On the Deep ( Vocal solo ).F. Lohr

Miss B. Hollyway.
Bridal Sonp (Piano duet ).Jensen

Misses G. Flower and M. Atkinson.-
Maiden's

.
Wish (Piano solo.Chopin-Llszt)

Miss M Comfort.
Duo , Op. 93. (Obcron , Prcclosa , Frels-

chutz
-

, ) 3 pianbs.4 bands.. ? . ! '..Lysberg-Wober
Misses L. Burgess and M. Crawford.

Sweet Daisy..Curshmnnn
Misses W. BrandtE. . Thorpe , M. Gamble ,

J. Tishuo , B. Holloway , M. Brandt.-
Aus

.
aller horron Lnndsr , (Uussland )

Piano Duett.Moszkowkl
Misses Lionbcrgor and L. Breckenridge.

Polonaise , ( Mignon ) Vocal Solo. .A. Thomas
MissAV. Brandt.-

Mondsckcinfdhrt
.

, (Piano Solo ).Bcndcl
Miss Jl Tishuo.

Ave Maria. .- > .' ;.Mendelssohn
Chorus ,

OHADUATES' HA-
T.Tomorrow

.
will bo graduates day with the

following programme :
Spinning Chorus , ' (Per fliegcndeHoi -

laimer ).Wagner
Essay "Conscience ns Depicted by-

Shakofpeare. . "Miss Carlotto E. Crawford
Valse in A Hat , ( Piano Solo ) _Moszkowski

Miss J. Tishue.
Essay "For every evil under the sun

There is a remedy , or thcro is uono. "
Miss Minnie Comfort-

."Rise
.

Again Glad Summer Sun ," (Trio ).Henry Lesllo
Misses Brandt , Thorpe , Gamble. Misses

Tishue , Holloway , Brandt
Essay "Superstition , ".Miss Bella Duckworth.-
Danso

.
des Fees , ( Piano Solo ).Faoll

Miss M. Comfort.
Essay "Class Prophecy , " Miss Leola Carter
LaFilouse , ( Piano Solo ).Knit

Miss M. Crawford.
Essay "Pen , Pencil und Chisel , ".Miss Lucy Burgess.-
To

.
Scvilla. (Vocal Solo ).Dessauer

Miss M. Brandt.
Essay "Total Depruvit.v of Inanimated

Objects , ".M iss Ethel Davenport
Polonalso Op. 20, No. I. (Piano Solo ) . . Chopin

Miss L. Burgess.
Valedictory "Appropriate Soil. ".Miss May Crawford.

Awarding of honors by the rector ana vice
principal.

Conferring diplomas by the bishop.
Gloria in cxcolsm and benediction.

Had a bilHous attack and ono of those
Indescribable cases of constant yeari-
nega.

-
. Took quinine and other remedies

without roUof. Took Jr. Jonos' Clover
Tonic ; am strong anil woll. ASA-
.TaojU'SON

.

, Logan , Ohio , C. P. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.A

.

Milk Dealer Talkfl.-
To

.

the Editor of Tun BEH : I presume that
I am ono of the milk dealers referred to In
your last Sunday issue referring to adulter-
ated

¬

mllic sold In this city. I , of course , can
only speak In my own defense , mid that la to
say that I sell from my depot , nnd also from
my wngon , aa pure an article na can ho found
in nny city in the United States , nnd as for
the proof of this fact I don't ask the public
to take my word for It , My milk Is free for
Inspection nt nny timo. Already sow ? of-

j'our city milk Inspectors hnvo tested It In
the presence of the police and pronounced it-
ns good u- milk could bo. Still the instru-
ment

¬

they tested my milk with I don't con-

sider
¬

very ncourato , and wiien it Is tested by-
tha Inspectors I would ) )( them to bo pro-
vided

¬

with the very beat instruments known
for that purpose , BO that the true quality of-

it , as well us all other , may bo known ,

WAUL-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL A WETINE OINTMENT

la only put up In largc two ounce tin boxes ,

and i an absolute curq for old sorea , burns ,

wounds , chapped baiiys , and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OKIGIN.AL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Gftoifmun Drug Co , at W
cents per box by mjill O cents.

Licensed 10 Wod.
The following marriage license ) were

Issued Saturday by-JuSgo Shields ;
'Nauio nnd Residence , -Age ,

Moses M. Redmond , South Omaha. , ,24-

Nolllo Maddeu. Soutl ) Omsha. 24

John H. Koehler , ,Omutm. ,. 27
Annie Coolbaugh.iQmabu. 20-

Adolf Anderson , Omaha. 26
Charlotte CurlsonfJQmaliu. 2S

Arthur C. Slmpsoji , Omaha. . . ,.28
Louise E. Reader , , . ,. 'il-

Gustaf Erikson , Omaha. , . ,.2-
UAlexandiro Hanson , Omaha.23

Stop at the Globe hotel.-

AVontlier

.

Indications.
For Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Light to

fresh southerly winds , wanner , fair weather.

Juno Huoea.
Parties wishing privileges on the fair-

grounds during tlio great four days
races next week will please apply to
Arthur II. BrJgps , 210South Fourteenth
Btreet immediately. J. H. McSiiANic ,

Secretary.

James C. Brennan , brick nnd hank
saiuVfor sale. Hoojns 030 and 031 , Pax-
Uiu

-
buHdinar. P, O. Box 467.

BurlMfon Burlington

II n

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.

It was in advance of all lines in establishing diningcar'-
service between Missouri river points and Chicago ,

* * '
It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
leave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future. ,

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.'

Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington
flDBteC.-

B.8D.B.R.

Route
.

NOT TO HOME.
Father Maturln , of Philadelphia , lie-

inalnn
-

nn Episcopalian.I-
Copirfait

.
1SS3 liy James Gordon Bennett. ']

LONDON , Juno 10. fNew Yojrk Herald
Cable Special to" the BEE. ] A few days
ago a special cable dispatch from New York
announced Rev. Mr. Maturln , rector of the
Episcopal church St. Clements , Philadelphia
had Joined the church of Homo. HOaring-
ho was in England to-day I visited the So-

ciety
¬

of St. John in Cowles , not far from
Oxford , where ho was said to bo n guest. St.
Johns Is a- small , unpretentious red brick
building on the highroad. Entering It I
found the corridors nnd rooms filled
with carvings and paintings illus-

trative
¬

of ccclcssiastical history. I
was cordially received by Rev. W. U.
Benson , founder and head of the society.
His clean-shaven face, scdato expression and
Mowing black robe presented a rather rnedl-

acvul clerical. "And so rumor in America
has it that Father Maturin has gone over to
Rome ! " said ho smilingly. "Well you enter-
prising

¬

Herald people may contradict it-

What's

-

more , ho has no idea ot going over
Ho is simply in England on a six months'
holiday nnd at the end of that time will return.-

Ho
.

came hero for his holiday simply because
this-was his homo before ho went
across the Atlantic. At present Mr-
.Maturin

.

is hero on a visit to friends. Wo
hero belong to tha established church and
nro under tbo bishop of Pennsylvania. It is
true that wo called each other father hero
nnd uro somewhat ritualistic. It may inter-
est

¬

the Congregationalist clericals to know
that their charge is going on well , and that
lie will bo laboring among them very shortly.
1 don't wonder that they miss him for ho is a
fine fellow and ono of the most powerful
preachers that 1 ever heard. "

American Bicyclists in Berlin.
[ Copyright < SS by James Garden flcnnctt. ]

BKULIN , Juno 10. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tim BUR. ] The American
bicycle team received nn enthusiastic ovation
in Berlin to-ilny. They wcro driven in
barouches from the kaiser's palace in Unter
den Linden to. Bradcnburg gftto and escorted
by representatives of all the bicyclist clubs
of Germany , altogether ft.OOO bicycles nnd
tricycles , Temple ut Bruckcuuto cqurso this
afternoon won the 3,000 metres rncom,3:19: ,

thus breaking the best record over made on
the continent. That of Edinger on Juno
5 at Frankfurt was 3:34: 2-5 seconds. Ten
thousand persons witnessed the race , clioor-

ing
-

tlio American winner heartily. The ama-

turo
-

bicycle championship of Europe was
won by Serr of Frankfurt against eleven
competitors. The second prUo fell to W. E-

.Crist
.

, of Washington , 10 , C. The American
club sent to tha emperor with n note , a
bonnet of roses and other fragrant ilowcrs
made up In the form of n trypiulo-

.Dulcoiii'H

.

Tui-illilo Wind Blonn.-
CiiHuao

.

, Juno 10.* A dispatch from Fort
Yates , Pnk. , nys : Several persons were
killed In the great tempest yesterday
by lightning and Hying dobrls. Tlioso-

BO far identified nro Shell King , the
ccVobratod Indian chief , and his son. A
farmer living two miles south was found
deuu in hi * field half n mlle from the point
at which hU house wus located. Tlio
building had boon completely wrecked ,

It U supposed the man had boon carried to-

tha point whore ho *vus found by the wind-
.Mattlo

.

Dambrowskl , a girl of
thirteen , living nt a settlement
Hlx miles soutti , 1ms not boon seen
Hlnca the storm struck that point , ami it is
believed slio wns blown Into the rlvor and
drowned. Tlio loss among the Indians is
especially severe , us hundreds of them had
everything they had swept uwuy by the
winds.

SOUTH OMAHA. N13W8.

Sunday Sports.-
Soutti

.

Omnlm sports had a choice time yes-

.terday

.
and most of them availed themselves

of the privilege , Up at Councilman Burko's
place on Q street , a number of ball-

players from both North und South Omaha
were on hand to pass away the time , The
.match of the day was between the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the two cities , Martin Tigho ,

Patrick J. Tigho and Martin Burkorejiro-
Renting North Omiiho , and John Hurkc , John
aicnion and lnn O'Connell' looking out for
the reputation of South Oinuha. Two guinea
were played and in each of them faoutli
Omaha came out where it alwnvs does-
ahead.

-
. The scores showed 21 to Ib and 21 to

11 In their favor.
At the ball park the Jettor & 5Toung ball

club played an exhibition gaino with thu O.-

E.

.

. Mayno club , and they , too , camp out
ahead. It was Interesting nil through ana
resulted in a ecoro of ITtoT.ln fnvorof South
Omuna. Homo runs were niado for the vis-

itors by Withuoll and Mclrose , and Hughes
got in u three-bagger for the homo club.

The gun club did their weekly shoot , and at
the cioso the sooiu allowed that Willium Mo-

Cruith
-

hit 18 out of 20 blue rook , and was
entitled to the mc'ilul. Gorman came next
with 1 $ , Uuyos 14. Millar 13 , S. Ucimor JJ ,

. Ko'bert U , Mangall 11 , Bluin 9 , M. Ueirucr H ,

and Martzhlno 5. Next Sunday the club will
do their snooting nt Sarnpin Park, and there
will bo teams on baud to take the members
and friends to the grounds.

The Anglers club was also on deck, and Joe
Banner , John Gricc.John Jenkins , Bon Levy
nnd W. Davis wont llshing near Papillion.
There is nothing definite stated about what
they caught.

NolcH About the City.
Another new firm will go into business ,

and Mosc Redmond will commence house-
keeping

¬

with Nellie Madden this morning.
The style of the linn will be Mr. nnd Mrs.-
Redmond.

.
.

Sunday receipts at the yards were nineteen
cars of hogs nnd eleven of cattlo.

Mat Leonard is out once more , after a se-
vere

-

attack of rhoumatio fever.
Tuesday night the members of the Presby ¬

terian congregation hold another of their en-
joyable

¬

sociables.-
L.

.

. P. Larson and wife arc at present visit-
ing

¬

Councilman Rafforty.-
J.

.
. T. Condon wants to sober up , nnd gave

himself into the hands of a policeman yester-
day.

¬

. Ho will getsober.-
J.

.
. F. Shields was arrested on the charge of

purloining | i from his room mate , and as his
description answered to that of the man
wanted for the Humboldt outrage. Marshal
McCrackcn notified the authorities at that
placo.

John O'Gorman , Jr. , nrrivcd in town yes-
terday

¬

and weighs about twelve pounds.-
In

.
speaking of the assault upon Switch-

man
-

Wright , of the Union Pacific , an even-
ing

-
paper called him a "scab. " It is the

other way , for his assailant was the scab and
ho paid $15 and costs for the assault.

Knights of Labor are passing around n
subscription list to raise funds for the prouor
celebration of Independence day , and all the
leading merchants are putting their names
to it

on Water.
Two thousand people , mostly Indies

nnd children , wont out to Grant park
recently , snya the Atlanta Constitution ,
to BOO Prof. Alnhonso King walk upon
tha waters ol LaUo Almim. On the
little stand in tha center of the Inko the
professor's water shoes and bioyclo wore
deposited , The shoos are of his own
invention , and in shape resembles a-

ilsh. . They are thirty-two inches long ,
eight inches high. nro surrounded
by what appears to bo fish fins whioh
work automatically. Tno shoos are ac-
companied

¬

by p. ruiMor which enables
the professor to turn around. In the
cantor (rf the top is. an opening into
whioh ho sinks his foot. In the shoos
ho uses no balancing polo , neither does.-
ho

.

when on the bloyolo. Tlio
bicycle , too , may bo described.-
It

.

is made ot two cylinders
pointed at both ends , siirinounloit by a
scat and wheels voi-y similar to thodo of
the ordinary bioycle. The wheel has
small piuldlea upon it. and when it is
put in motion they strike the water be-
tween

¬

the two cylinders and propel the
machine. aquatic utVuir is guided
by a miniature wheel in front of the
saddle upon which the professor sits.

The banlcs of the lafto wore crowded
before the professor made his appear-
anco.

-

. IIo mtulo his li'| t bow unuoi * a
slack wire and then {jiwo an exhibition
upon it. Then , with two or throe gen-
tlemen

¬

, was rowed to the island , There
ho placed his bicycle in the water and
his shoes. Walking to the edge , ho got
into the shoaa and strode across the lake
to the boat houso. As he roaohod the
boat house he stonpQd out and in a short
time began puddling around on His bj

cycle. Ilia walk across the lake from IL
the island to the boat house was slow ,
but it was accomplished with case and
grace. On his-bicyclo ho moved much
aster. v

Wretched Africans Being yl Into
Captivity.-

A
.

gust of wind the other day upset
an Arab slave dnow , and 100 helpless
wretches who were sailing to slavery in )
Arabia were drowned in sight of tlio i .J
English cruiser which was on the way
to rescue them , says the Now York Sun-
.In

.

the same wcok another slaver was
captured after a hard fight , iu which a
number of the forty slaves on hoard re-
ceived

¬

bullets intended for their captors.
That the export slave trade on the
eastern African const is still active is
attested by the fact that in two years
nearly fifty of those slave dhows have
boon captured ; yet the punishment in-
flicted

¬

upon the guilty slave stcalors
does not deter others from engaging in
the perilous hut prolltablo business.

Recent facts collected by the agents
of the Anti-Slavery society of England
show that slaves were never cheaper in
Arabia nor moro numerous than they
are at present. There has been a great
revival of the slave trade in the Soudan
and the followers of the mahdi have
sent many hundreds of their captives to
the coast to bo dispatched across tha
Red sea in the night to markets in-

"Arabia. . Even the daughters of wealthy
Khartoum merchants have boon con-
signed

¬

to this terrible fate. The mar-
kets

¬

for whioh the dhows ship their
loads of bondsmen at many an unfre-
quented

¬

point along the coast of the
Red sea and the Indian ocean are
mainly in Arabia and Turkey. The
present Uhodivo of Egypt , who owns no
slaves , and who pays wages to the bonds-
men

¬

whom his father loft behind him ,
is apparently powerless to prevent slave
shipments from parts of his western
const , which , a few yeava ago , ho or-
dered

¬

kept cjcaf of slavers.

From Hciich to 1'ulnlt-
.ExChief

.

Justice Roger S. GreoiiOi
late of the Washington Territorial su-

preme
-

cqurt , says the Pprtland Oro-
gnnian

-
, is now olotdug up bib legal busi-

ness
¬

preparatory to devoting hla entire
time to the ministry. Ho is one of the
loading members o ( the Baptist church ,
and l w always been prominently Won-
tilled with religious movements con-
nected

¬

with it. Judge Greene is son lor
member of tlio law linn of Grucno , Mu-
Naught , I Inn ford & McGraw , and la
ranked us one of the loading attorneys
in the territory , He WIIH chief justice
of the supreme court for sixteen yours ,
having boon succeeded by Chief Juatlco.I-
nnoti.. . Gudge Groonu wye he lliulH

' hiiiibulf unable tp give the amoui of
time ho desires to religious work , und
tlio MIIIIO time practice ) law , and hia ex-
planation

¬

suggests that in his opinion
the two callings are not sympathetic.
The announcement nausea some sur-
prise

¬

, in vlow of his unqualified retire-
ment

¬

from the law , although his inter-
est

¬

In roligioua work is well known.
Judge Gruono Is the nominee of the pro-
hibition

¬

party for dolognto to congress.-
He

.

saya lie believes he will bo elected.-
Tlio

.
prohibitionists , lie hays , are going

to innUo a strong , persistent and woll-
orgunlzed

-
struggle.
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